
Quote of the week

Our colourful mayor
You might have caught Neil Menard’s

— our own down-to-earth & grandfatherly
mayor — opinion piece published in The
Province newspaper on Wednesday? If not,
you can find it on their website: “Interior
folks are green and support pipelines”.
(And you can bet your booty Kinder Mor-
gan has the link on their website, too!)

While he nearly comes off as the spokes-
grampa for the TransMountain pipeline, if
you read it
t h r o u g h
you find a
balanced &
r a t i o n a l
o p i n i o n .
Neil deftly
dishes out
realism &
optimism,
while nod-
ding to con-
cerns over
the envi-
ro n m e n t ,
e m p l o y -
ment &
economics.
he also 
addresses
the per-
c e i v e d
urban-rural
divide on
e n v i r o n -
mental is-
sues. 

Of course not everyone will agree, but
some might see a different perspective if
they make it to the end of Neil’s letter. he
has painted a pleasing shade of grey in that
black-&-white pipeline issue — that is
about to be back in the news with the up-
coming Nat’l Energy Board regulatory re-
view presentations. And inevitable protests.

[Ed: But the way things are going in the oil
industry, it might just become a moot point!]

another fire @ Tolko
Merritt Fire Rescue put out another

hog fuel pile fire at Tolko yesterday after-
noon. Tolko has had at least larger 3
spontaneous combustion fires this
month, and more smaller ones according
to residents living nearby. 

Tolko says it has now increased hog
fuel pile monitoring.

Thank you
Thank you to everyone who came in

to Pharmasave and bought baking for the
Terry Fox bake sale.

We raised over $500 and will be hav-
ing another one on Sept. 16. Keep on buy-
ing your $1 tickets for the raffle. Get
ready for the garage sale Sept. 12.

— Staff at Pharmasave

Community
‘Synergy’ artist reception @ gallery

This evening, 6-8pm meet Bill &
Sylvia Edmonds at the Courthouse Art
Galley. Exhibition on only ‘til Sept 5.

auditions for ‘a Christmas Carol’ 
St. Michael's Theatre Troupe will hold

open auditions for the full production of A
Christmas Carol by Charles Dickens on Sun,
Aug 30 & Mon, Aug. 31, 7pm at the Angli-
can Church hall, 1990 Chapman. The pro-
duction will be staged in Dec. All ages
welcome for the audition. Anyone with
technical stage expertise is also welcome to
attend.  FMI Peter Van Der Leelie 378-
6881 or on Merritt Live’s Facebook page.

Rodeo Parade
Saturday September 5, 11am floats

gather in Voght Park and proceed down
Quilchena Ave. Anyone interested in par-
ticipating call the Chamber 378-5634 or
manager@merrittchamber.com. 

Country Music Hall of Fame
At 11:30pm on Saturday, September 5,

Dawn Chypyha & Friends will be playing
at the Country Music hall of Fame, right
after the parade. Admission by donation.

gillis family reunion
Former patients of Dr. J.J. Gillis are in-

vited to the Baillie house on Sat., Sept. 5,
12noon. Meet members of the Gillis fam-
ily and share your stories! RSVP to 378-
0349 or bailliehouse@shaw.ca 

Music in the Park
Bring a picnic dinner and enjoy free

performances in Rotary Park, all ages en-
tertainment, everyone is welcome. On
Sat., Sept. 5 12:30-2:30pm, it’s the Ken
McCoy Band. Then on Thursday, Sept. 10,
it’s The Scattered Atoms, 6:30-8:30pm.

Businessmen's calf dressing
The NV Rodeo Association invites

you to enter a Businessmen's Calf Dress-
ing team in this year's Labour Day week-
end Pro Rodeo. It's a great way for
businesses to participate in one of Mer-
ritt's longest-standing events. FMI Karen
at 378-1578. 

Word Play
She was only a whiskey maker, but he loved her still.

No matter how much you push the envelope, it'll still be stationery.
A dog gave birth to puppies near the road and was cited for littering.

Two silk worms had a race. They ended up in a tie.
A hole was found in the nudist camp wall. The police are looking in to it.

A sign on the lawn of a drug rehab center
said: "Keep off the Grass."

Please recycle

1675 Tutill Court,Merritt, BC

Admission by donation

New hours
Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri: 10am– 3pm  

Thurs: 10am – 4pm

Phone 250-378-4145 for appt or tour 
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Atoma Brand
Cetirizine Extra Strength

$499
10’s

Black’s Pharmacy 
2037 Quilchena Ave., Merritt BC     (250) 378-2155

SUMMER hOURS 
10am-6pm, 7 days per week

CornerofVoght&Mammette
(250)378-0349www.bailliehouse.com

Historic 
Baillie House

where friends meet to eat

2101 quilchena ave. (250)378-0331
Find us on facebook

Mon, Tues, Wed ~ 7am to 3pm 

Thurs, Fri ~ 7am to 9pm

Sat. ~ 7am to 7pm

SUNDAY Smorg ~ 9am to 2pm

Join us for BRUNCH

have you tried our 

legendary bacon?
double Smoked. Made from bc Pork, 

antibiotic and hormone free. 
Sliced to order — as thin or as thick as you like  

www.goodearthcompany.ca
Airport Rd, next to Valley Helicopter

(250)378-9674 or (250)936-8363 

Open TO 
The publiC

Mon., Wed & Fri

10am-12noon

Saturday 9am-1pm
•Mulch

•Compost

•Top Soils

Beginners dancing courses - ladies
Dance your way into a winter-warm glow!

Sometimes the smallest step in the right direction
ends up being the biggest step of your life. Find
the Diva in yourself through dance - confident,
fitter & flexible, coordinated, fun-loving. Begin-
ners Dance courses starting in September. 

Tree of Life Yoga 
is offering Yoga Classes Mon-Thurs in

•Yin   •Yin fusion
•Gentle Hatha Yoga Therapy

•Intermediate Hatha   •Vinyasa Flow
•Storytime after school program for

ages 5-7 and Pre-teen 10-12
•Adult Beginners ages 15+

•Lunch Yoga for 
busy professionals

Nadine Jolly, RYT
An avid yoga student for 17 years and

teacher for 7, Nadine has studied mul-

tiple styles of yoga with many instruc-

tors including Deepak Chopra, Mark

Stephens, Bernie Clark and Shiva Rea. She received

her RYS 200 hour & 500 hour teaching certifications

from the South Okanagan Yoga Academy. Nadine uti-

lizes a holistic approach in each class, drawing from

her broad experience of yoga as well as her 25 year

background in holistic wellness therapies, kinesiology,

massage & bodywork.

(250) 378-4283 • www.treeoflifeyoga.ca
nadine@treeoflifeyoga.ca

Office supplies (250)378-6882

BRiNg youR
SuppLy LiSt

to Merritt Printing & Office Supplies 
and let us get you organized!

1951 garcia St. or www.merrittprinting.ca

Sagebrush Agri Park
SocietyLooking for

a WEB MASTER to develop website. 

Part-time, perfect for student, honorarium.

1571 Bann St., SAT 8am-12noon. Garden
produce: Beets, carrots, parsnips, onion,
parsley, potatoes, kale, cucumbers, cut
flowers. NEB

#7-1098 Houston St. SAT 9am-1pm. WP

2636 Coldwater Ave., SAT & SUN 9am-
2pm Moving: craft supplies, household
treasures, more. NEB   

1926 Houston St. SAT 9am. NEB

2002 Voght St. SAT & SUN Guy
stuff: lots of tools

1925 Merritt Ave., SAT
10am-3pm. Moving

2502 Bremner Ave.,
SAT 8:30-11:30am. 

Secure All Stor., Mid-
day Vly Rd, unit #506.
SAT 9am-12noon. Tools,
desk, books & more.

429 Woodward Ave., LN
SAT & SUN 9am-2pm

Hwy 8, left just past the
landfill turnoff, SAT 9am-
4pm, SUN 9am-12pm. Bill & Mischelle’s
moving sale: farm implements, tools, fur-
niture, lots misc.!

1525 Coldwater Ave., SUN 8:30-2pm.
Clothes, vacuum,
furniture, 
more
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“Kinder Morgan estimates
that there will $1.8 billion in
construction spending in the
Interior. That’s a huge chunk
of all the capital spending in

the region. Thousands of peo-
ple, locals & non-locals, will

be working in the region, and
they’ll be spending 10s of mil-

lions of dollars at hotels, mo-
tels & restaurants, grocery

stores and gas stations.

The benefits won’t end
when construction is done.

Trans Mountain’s municipal
taxes will double and the City

of Merritt will collect
$500,000 a year in property

taxes. The regional district will
collect more than $13 million a
year — money that will stay in

our communities to support
local services without coming

out of your pocket or mine.”
—Merritt Mayor Neil Menard
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We fix, build, 
improve and clean

Home, yard, renos, projects, planning,
sml jobs ok, inside/outside landscape,
fencing & more. Reas rates. Refs avail.

mike poirier 315-1039 or cell 315-5398

odd

jobber

1400w Honda gen. 100lb prop.
tank, tested 378-6585
radial arm saw $50 firm 378-0064
comprEssor $150 280-0875
yardman ride-on lwnmwr $250
378-2559
1/4Hp submers. wtr pmp 1200
gal./hr, used 2 hrs $70 378-6354
usEd press.-treated sundck wd,  approx
800 sq. ft. $220obo, a few nails  378-6915
stiHl elect. trimmr/weed wckr,
used 2x $75 378-6696
util. trlr 14’x6’ $675. 378-2676
kErcHEr 2200 psi gas pressure
washer 6hp $150obo. 378-8188
2 HitcHEs: plain $100, pivoting
$150 315-0060
nmd90, 8/3 ga. electr. wire, 2 30’
pcs & NMD90, 6/3 ga. elect. wire, 2
30’ pcs, nvr used 280-1017

firEwood 378-4898
don’t takE grass cuttings to the
dump. Bag them up & bring them to
my place 378-2778
firEfigHting water backpack
unit 378-6421
any typE of scrap coloured glass
for making mosaics. 378-2778
usEd wine press & crusher. Paul
378-2337
malE profess. looking for apt, bsmt
ste, or room for rent, non smoker,
quiet, polite. Keanan 250-864-8093
sEnior non smoker, quiet, hy-
genic, respectful seeking furn’d room
until Sept 30. (250)367-5197. Robert
carpEntry tools, all types, gd
cnd., and shed 315-1039 315-5398
frEE Irises, can dig up. 378-6289 
cHainsaw 20” bar or longer, gd
cnd. have 4-man rubber raft to trade
or pay cash 378-2325 aft 5pm
2 usEd wooden paddles for canoe-
ing 315-5373 text/call
sml jam jars, no smaller than 1/2
pint for canning jam 378-6256
cHargEr cord for oldr Samsung
tablet 378-5717

  
opEn HousE Saturday Aug. 22nd
2-4 pm  2513 Irvine Ave., Merritt
rEvEnuE generating mobile
home $28,000. fully rented “21% net
return on investment” vendor will
carry some financing 280-0875
salE/tradE for home in coun-
try: huge yrd, shop for big trucks,
more, priv/treed yrd w/ cmfrtbl
house 378-8326
HousE w/ prop., best buy in town
2-bdrm house w/ full bsmt & rec rm,
vry gd investment, nr all amen. Dar-
quise (250)550-5003, (250)546-4196
5-Bdrm house on 1/4 ac. lot, nds
tlc Bill 315-3621, 378-4534
3-Bdrm rancher, nice priv yrd, lots
trees, 1/2 ac, nds some tlc due to health
reasons 1630 Lindley Crk Rd 378-2889
Handyman spEc. like to own
your own home? $9,900 bargain, 2
bdrms, 1 bth lrg lot in prk, nds TLC
315-1000, www.buyandsellmobile-
homes.com 1-800-361-8111
manuf’d home, 3-bdrm, 1-bth w/
add., f/p in fam. rm, all appl. incl, lrg
lot in prk $24,900 financing avail.
www.buyand-sellmobilehomes.com
1-800-361-8111, 315-1000
dBl lot, cul-de-sac, afford. area,
grasslnd setting, ready to bld 280-1017

BEdford Apts, 1 + 2 bdrms avail.
378-2581
1-Bdrm bsmt ste, quiet neighbor-
hood, Sept 15, incl. W/D, ht/hydro/
sat. tv/intrnt, n/p, n/s, refs pref’d.
$650 315-8253
1-Bdrm ste, own entr. gd neigh-
brhd, Sept 1 $600 util incl 378-3975,
378-1996
smallEr 3-bdrm rancher, Oct 1,
in twn, closed-in crprt, stor. shd, fncd
yrd, n/p, n/s, may consider 1 small
pet $900 + util 378-8156
2-Bdrm grnd lvl bst ste, w/d, n/p,
n/s 378-5918
2 Bdrm furnished bsmt suite $900
util. incl. n/s n/p 525-1148
2-Bdrm home, Sept 1,  Lrg fncd,
well -maint’d yrd., w/d/f/s, nr schls/
shoppng, Nw flrng/crpt/pnt, 1000sf
$650 terrybalan66@gmail.com
1-Bdrm ste incl. hydro/cbl/intrnt/
ht/prkng $550 936-8612
2-Bdrm bsmt ste, nr twn/schl,
immed., util incl., cln, grnd lvl, n/p,
n/s 378-4503, 280-8888
3-Bdrm ste, everythng incl. 378-6788
2-Bdrm grnd lvl bsmt ste, n/p, n/s
quiet area 378-6054
ExEc. furn’d bach. ste for sngl mat. adult,
/p, n/s, util incl $800, Sept 1 378-5580
Bsmt suite, all util. (elect., heating,
cbl, intrnt) incl. Txt/call 936-8583
2-Bdrm bsmt ste 378-4392
2-Bdrm hse upstairs, 2-bdrm bsmt
ste, 3-bdrm bst ste - nr twn, immed.
315-2345, 525-0240
1-Bdrm set Bench, 800 sq. ft., brnd
nw, 1750 Sunflower Ave. 280-4900
2-Bdrm ste, cln/bright n/s, n/p Sept
1 378-9948, 525-1250
vry cln & bright 2-bdrm ste for
rent. w/d/util incl. n/s, n/p $700 Aug
1st. 378-9432
2-Bdrm rancher w/ fncd bck yrd,
small shop, nr dwntwn n/s $900 util
incl., 3 refs req’d, dam. dep., must
have yrd tools, pets neg., ser. inq
only 378-2373
2-Bdrm ste nr schl 378-4387
3-Bdrm hse, f/s, nr schl/dwtwn
immed 378-2701
1-Bdrm bsmt ste, nwly reno’d,
fully furn’d, 4-pc bath, tv, wifi, w/d,
all util. incl. 315-3290
Brnd nw 1-bdrm ste, a/c, util incl
$700 315-0220
cutE cozy 1-bdrm hse $725, min.
to dwntwn core.  Applications now
accepted. To view  378-2577
room for rnt, share use of
whole house, laundry, a/c, pet-friendly,
rnt neg. dpndng on circumstances
$300, immed. Txt (604)334-9770
2-Bdrm apt Clapperton Manor.
Randy 525-0144
3-Bdrm 2-bth 1/2 dplx, n/p, resp. wrk
prsn only, nr schl $1100 + util 378-8188 
2-Bdrm ground level ste, util incl.
378-4387 nr schls
adlt sngl prsn   slf-cont’d abode
(bachelor pad), priv. entry & yrd, not
att’d to anthr home. $600 incl hydro,
f/s/w/d, ideal for place to hang her/his
hat while out of town etc. small pet ok.
280-1595 dddowd1@hotmail.com. 
BacH ste furn./util incl 378-6899
3-Bdrm house w/ 3-bdrm bsmt ste,
nr CMS/Bob’s Mini Mrkt. 2-bdrm
bsmt ste. 2-bdrm hse upstairs 315-
2345, 525-0240

 wanted/wanted to buy

 for sale house/property

for rent

ExpEr’d grandmother seeks
wrk,  baby-sitting days/eves, also light
house keeping. Johanna 315-0267
mat. lady will do babysitting, house
keeping, house-sitting, pet sitting, shop-
ping, chauffeur. 378-8383
will clEan houses, errands, etc.
willing to wrk hard 280-5322
angiE’s tEa lEaf reading. Accurate,
born gift, no questions asked, affordable/
cheapest rates in town 378-8326 anytime

ad propErty mgt looking for: car-
penter, min. 5 yrs exper. Fax resume to
378-4143 or email adpro@telus.net
on-sitE carEtakEr cpl wanted,
must supply exc refs, semi-retired reli-
able cpl, on site lrg home, 2-bdrm 2-bth.
Fax resume & refs (604)985-2508,
greenmtn@shawcable.com
planEt fitnEss lookng for mature,
reliable, hrd-wrkng indiv. w/ exc customer
serv. skills, must be avail. to wrk mostly
evenings (5-9pm) Mon-Fri. Pls apply in
prsn w/ resume.1901 Quilchena Ave
carpEntEr’s helper, n/smkng 315-8573
must lovE dogs, Angels Animal Res-
cue looking for p/t person. Must be patient,
gentle w/ animals, exper. w/ dogs, have own
transport, be physically fit 315-5276, 378-9655
wtd: Yard worker to dispose of litter
from pets. Road Runner Motel 378-4201 

drywall, textured ceiling, painting.
Call Jeff (250)378-3709, (250)315-2066
plan, arch. design draftsprsn, matl’ ac-
quisition. Mike BSc.P.eng, BSc.For 315-
1031, 315-5398
consultant for new construction &
renos. 25 yrs exper. in all facets of con-
struction. Best price for your for project
Randy Pagon 525-0144
a-1 cHair moBilE massagE.
$15/15 mins. Grt for nck, shldrs , uppr
bck strain. Will come to home, off. or
business. Reduce tension & increase pro-
ductivity! Fully certif’d chair mass. ther-
apist. 315-3891
auto dEtailing. Bradley Smith
315-2749, 778-878-1169
tutortEcHs PC REPAIRS. Call Rob
@ 250-378-2644 or go to tutortechs.ca
We Also Buy/Sell/Trade PC’s and Parts
Hard to lEavE HomE? Mike’s Light
Delivery Service. At your service 378-9577
granny's House Quilting & Retreat has
fabric and sewing notions. 378-3734 

f-t childcare for (2) youngr chldrn in
beaut./ loving home, emphasis on exper. &
explor., outdoor play, circle time, story
time, singing, rhymes, dancing, arts &
crafts, baking. Fncd yrd, sep. rm for nap
time, 2 nutritious snacks & lunch, smoke-
free home, flex. hrs, some Sat. & holidays
if needed. 315-3893, nahorsman@me.com
family placE has opening for chil-
dren aged 0-12 yrs. Open Mon-Sat  6am-
9pm. Centrally located dwntwn, 2172
Coutlee Ave. 378-4878
lisa's family daycarE (licensed)
has a f-t or min. 3 days/wk space avail.
starting in Aug for child 3 or 4 yrs of age.
Snacks & Lunch provided, fully fncd se-
cure yrd w/ grt play area & lots of running
room. Grt bunch of children attending
who would welcome another friend to our
group. Lisa 378-1839, 315-7348

nr nw Danby freezr 7’ $125 280-0875
moffat dryer, 5-cycle heavy duty, grt
cond. $65 315-7314
frEE: Kenmore GE washing machine,
nds mother-board, u pick up. 315-5874
fridgE & stove, gd wrkng cnd $75ea
378-3488
wHirlpool wshr & dryer, 8 mos.
old, all digital $500 378-1300
frEEZEr $125. washer/dryer, nr nw
$300 280-0875
Gas Kitchen Range, Magic Chef, White,
self-cleaning oven 36” wide, works well
$400obo 378 2486
fridgE & stove. washer & dryer. mi-
crowave 315-2345, 525-0240
Hvy duty wshr & dryer $75obo 378-8838
fBrgls canopy, 82”x62” 378-4493
lrg commerc. laundromat dryer, n/g,
A! cond $1500. Joe 378-2676
admiral washer, gd shape $75obo.
378-5165
Jack Lalanne juicer only used 2x  $75
378-0442,   jleslieshackelly@yahoo.ca

86 ford F150 $1000obo, gd shape
378-8814
94 maZda B4000 truck auto, grt body,
nds tlc $1500 315-4751 
sEt 4 50% tread P245/70R17 m&s tires
$100. 89 thunderbird, nds nw motor,
rest in gd shape $250 378-2370
97 toyota  Corolla, wht, hi km, reblt
trans., a/c, gd car $1800obo 378-4177
03 Buick Century 193k, 4-dr, $3000.
Set 4 Converse snw tires lt-265/75r16 on
8-bolt GMC rims 95% tread $700. Set 4
Gdyear wntr tires P205/70R15 $400,
95% tread. 315-1073
97 ford Ranger xlt 4x4, could rn for
right owner or as parts vehicle $500obo
280-1179 eves aft 6pm
90 olds Classic 3.1L, 170k exc rn cond
$1000. Al 280-4653
05 dodgE Chev 4-dr trck, 125k
$15,500obo grt cond. 98 vw Jetta 5-spd
vry gd cnd lw km $3200obo 378-6915
commutE? Nd fuel economy? Grt for
stdnt: 04 Jetta TDI, well-maint’d, serv.
rcrds avail., 4 wntr tires incl. rims, 65 mpg,
171,000 mil. $7000. 378-2152, 315-9526
99 nissan Maxima, rns grt, vry cln,
xtra studded wntr tires on rims, 150 on it,
heated seats. $3000 lady-driven 378-4687
07 Hyundai Elantra, 5-spd manual,
p/wndws, a/c, heated seats, xtra rims,
257k, 1 ownr, super cond., grt mil., all
service records. $6000 315-1008
97 astro cargo van, reblt eng., exc cnd,
wht ready for your name $2200 378-4315
00 ford Explorer XLT  4.0 L, v6, auto,
4wd , cruise, a/c, more, gd cond, serviced
every 5k, nw prts, 250k, tires 50%+
$3000obo, have too many vehicles 378-
4551, dwpaters@telus.net
95 ford Explorer, no cracks in wnd-
shld, tires exc shape $1500. 378-2559

81 302 ford motor 143k, nw top end
$500. MoPar A833 man. 4-spd trans
$1200 1970. 70-71 flat hood for Bar-
racuda or Challenger $300. 3 14” stl wide
whls off 70 Baracuda $125ea. 280-4653
4 radial tires, 6-ply 235/75R17. 378-6585
sEt 4 m&s tires 80% tread $150/all 4, no
rims. 2 tires $50 255/70R17. 280-9701 
frEE: Truck canopy, fiberglass w/
Wndws 378-5002
09 pontiac Torrent Podium Ed. SUV,
v6 3.4 ltr auto, p/w, p/l, cruise, 4 door,
lots more, pd $35000+ in 2009, sell
$9500obo 378-5004
77 1-tn Truck on prop., w/ newer cab,
10’x6’ dck w/ elect. ovr hydraulic hoist
$2500obo 378-5140
00 Hunday Electra station wagon
$600, gd shape 315-5268
EstatE salE: 94 cHryslEr 4-dr
sedan, passive immobilizer, Can. imprt,
disk brks, well maint’d, gd on gas 3.5l
24-valve eng., 4 all-seas. tires incl.
$3500obo 378-3749, 315-3455
01 vEnturE minivan, 3.4 auto, 212k,
gd body, nds hd gasket, worth fixing
$550 378-8156
87 ford F150 1/2tn on prop. 351
Wndsr, gd wndshld rns fine/little rough
$500 378-088
94 maZda B400 4x4, grt body, nds tlc
255k auto $1795obo. 97 GMC safari
van 245k, loaded, gd cnd, nds tlc
$1950obo as is. Bob 315-4751
99 maZda pck-up 2wd, 6-cyl., sntdrd
w/ canopy $3500 obo 315-4684
06 cHrys. Sebring, cry gd conc, easy
on gas 125k, Joe 378-2676
89 volkswagon Jetta, gd cnd
$700obo (250)300-1707
fivE P225/60R16 m&s tires, gd tread
$100obo Joe 378-2676
four 33x950 R15 tires on 5-stud ford
alum whls $180obo 378-4904
86 saaB 900s, cool car, could be vin-
tage, nds some tlc $1000 280-1017

circlE y saddle, 15-16”, pd $2000,
hardly used, sell $650, view at Purity
Feed, 315-0099
wtd: sml-med. dog, 1-3 yrs old 378-3648
quartErHorsE mare, 12 yrs old,
Merritt area $600, have no time for her.
315-0099
stock rack $250. 15.5” western sad-
dle, exc condition $200. 378-2559
33-gal. aq w/ pmp/fltr syst. 378-4395
malE yorkie/maltese 1.5 yrs old  $500
378-0442,   jleslieshackelly@yahoo.ca
aquarium 24 x16x12 & 11convict ci-
chlids heater & filter $40 315-2326

plums 10lbs for $5 1502 Orme St.,
378-4471
unpastEuriZEd raw honey: $40
for 8 cups, $20 for 4 cups, $10 for 2
cups, $5 for 1 cup. 378-4947
frEE egg cartons 378-2614
28” alum. screen door $10 378-9838 
disaBlEd stroke victim selling: misc.
bows, saws, fishing equip., golf clubs, etc.
378-4007, 378-4588 
mEn’s mtrcylce chaps xtra lrg, blk, snap
in/out lining, gd cnd $100 378-7531
safEty first stroller, lt brwn, only
used for 1 child $25. Brnd nw wht toilet
bowl, water-saving Crane, never
used/still in box. 14.5"h. $50. 315-5874
xl mEn's blk leathr riding jckt, pd
$250, sell $150. Lg.-xl blk helmet, hybrid
spoiler, worn 3x, pd $279.94 receipt
avail., sell $150. Lg.-xl men's blk leathr
chapps pd $250, sell $150. XL blk leathr
riding gloves, pd $60, sell $40. 378-2823
antiquE singer sewing mach., some
accessories $125. Upright piano, grt
cond. $150 280-0875
ladiEs blk helmet $50. Ladies blk
leathr chapps $50. Ladies blk leathr
gloves $30. 378-2823
1940 vintage Coke mach, water-bath
type, $2500 exc rn cond. 280-4653
gardEn vegetables: carrots, beets,
onions, squash, cucks 315-1447
wd music ctre, recordable cd player,
vinyl, cd or cass., am/fm radio, lk nw.
Nintendo game cube, 2 controllers, 18
games. Child’s car bed & matt. 378-6180
vry lrg venetian blind, lk nw, w/
frame & rod all-in-1 $50 firm. Barbie
dolls, all kinds $25/all. sew mach in cab-
inet $80 378-8326
mEn’s western boots, size 11-1/2,
$50obo 378-5577
dEcorativE paving stone, decorative
concrete lawn edging. 378-2778
uplift chair, exc cad $125 378-5662,
315-9495
gogo Elite traveller scooter, nds batt.,
exc condition $500 378-2559
frEE: Vert. blnds for patio drs, 78”w x
84”l, beige w/ valance. Sherry 315-7534
singEr sewing mach, free arm $75obo
378-4904
will you tradE your useable wash-
ing machine for my set of golf clubs w/ cart
& lrg oak cmp. dsk/filing cabinet 315-5874
womEn's tapdance shoes, Bloch
Shockwave leather flex slipon 7M &
Dance by Design leather strap, Capezio
taps 8.5 M, both lk nw. $50/pr 378-2410
kitcHEn tbl leaf, 4 chairs on whls,
tan. Lrg crnr tv stand. microwave w/
stnd. Sml load wshr. Sml tv stnd. Tv
stnd & vcd + movies. Old Singer sew
mach. Kenmore sew. mach. Cedar trees.
Pine shelvng unit. 5 wood burls. 3’ wht
picket fence, 2 sheets chipboard. Sml
closet organizer 378-8383
2-compartmEnt fireproof floor
safe $350 Joe 378-2767
frEE carpet, gd condition 525-0575
arcopal France dishes, ‘Victoria’ flo-
ral pattern 315-9491
kitcH. tbl w/ leaf 4 chairs on whls, tan.
Couch & loveseat, micro tv stand swvls
2 booster seats, potty chair, sml stool. sml
wshng mach., mtn bike 378-8383

lrg china cabinet $75obo. 2 keybrd
elect. organ w/ bnch $100obo. 378-2547
moving: Kitchen tbl w/ 4 chairs $50.
Qu sz bx spring & matt. $50. La-Z-Boy
reclining sofa & match. chair $50.
chesterfield & match. loveseat exc cond.
$200. Solid oak coff. tbl & end tbls $100.
patio set w/ 6 chairs (2 swivels) & wntr
covers $50. Kng sz bx sprng & matt. w/
bed frame & bedding $200. 378-6356

cornEr comp desk, $20obo. 378-4007
old-stylE diningrm set, 6 chairs,
beaut. shape, matching cabinet $300obo
378-2337
classic 60-yr old chstrfld bed &
many more antiques from senior citizen,
offers 378-2337
sofa & loveseat, sngle bd, tv cabinet, 2
end tbls 315-2345, 525-0240
2-drawEr filing cabinet $15, 4-
drawer filing cabinet $25 378-2777
83” sofa, drk grn $60. armchair, flo-
ral print $50. 47”w x 30”h teak bookcase
$50, all vry gd cond. 378-4087

frEE: 21 " Toshiba TV. 525-0575.
Hp 21" flat screen computer monitor,
cordless mouse & keyboard $100.
Wendy & Lorne 378-2823
tElEvisions, 27” $20obo.  378-3567
playstation 3 $100 firm, lk nw.
Some PS3 games $25ea. 378-7073
applE TV $130obo 378-6915
ac/dc Samsung 13” tv w/ b-i VHS &
80 tapes, wrks perfect $50obo/all 315-
7771 aft 6pm
13" EmErson tv/remote $5. 19" Insignia
flat screen tv$20. 21" Acer comp. monitor, lk
nw $30.  21" Toshiba tv/remote $25. JVC
stereo ampl. $20. Sanyo mini entert. unit w/
stnd $25. 33" tall speakers$10/pair  378-2777
ipHonE 4 $120obo Loretta 378-1836

Hot tuB, 6-person. north winds dlx
7’x7’x43”d, lk nw $2000 280-4653
83 komfort trvl trlr, 21’, dual axle,
lt to tw $1000. 73 prowler trvl trlr, 22’
$800obo 378-8156
fisHing rods & gear. Fishing jacket,
med/lrg sz $150 exc shape378-4007
Brnd nw Ruger rifle 3.06 bolt act., w/
Leupold scope 3x9 $600 378-8104
99 polaris quad, gd cond $2500obo
378-3496
94 travElmatE 9’ cmpr, vry gd cond.,
3-way fridge w/ nw thrmstat $3000.  315-1073
12’ Boat. 4 16” trailer rims 8-bolt $200
315-2829
yamaHa Phaser snowmobile $2100
obo vry gd cnd. 05 17.5’ Bayliner
Bowrider ski boat, 135hp Merc., immac.
cond. low hrs, gar.-kept $15,000obo many
extras. Hummingbird depth/fsh finder,
nw in bx decent, $1130obo 378-6915
mEns' golf clubs w/ bag & cart $40 315-5874
16000-lb 5th-whl trlr htch $100 378-3636
lrg oval above ground pool, from
Canadian Tire, ladder etc. incl., pd $800+
on sale last yr., sell $400, exc cond!
Wendy & Lorne 378-2823
04 suZuki quad  LTZ400, elect. strt, gd
tires/seat/plstc, 5-spd, lots of pwr
$3100obo 378-8823
golf all yr round: 2010 P3 Pro-
Swing golf simulator, incl 9x12 screen,
computer, projector, etc. $3500 280-4653
oldr 26’ 5th-whl trlr, exc cnd, nw
brks/tires, a/c/batt. $3500 378-8252
12’ fiBrgls boat, nds some tlc, on 12’
trlr. 378-6585
EZ-load boat trlr, carries 12’-14’ boat
$500obo 378-4305
wincHEstEr Mod. 50, S.A 12Ga 2'3/4
Chamber, 1955 $500 Pal req’d. winches-
ter Mod. 59, light-weight, S.A 12 Ga 2'3/4
Chamber, 1965 $450 Pal req' 378-0134
mtn bike 21-spd, exc cond, nw parts
$100 280-9701
nr nw cardio-style elliptical exercise
trainer & body row $100obo 378-8814
97 flEEtwood Chev mtrhome, 27’,
73ooo mi., v8 454, 7.4l, 1500km on nw
tires, inside lk nw, smoke-free 315-4660 
04 atv Yamaha Grizzly Sp. Ed., gd shape,
plow, hitch, wntr plug-in $4000 315-9727
86 8’ frontiEr camper, no leaks, jcks
wrk gd, f/s/furn., awn. $1600obo. 2012
skidoo Summit 800, 154” trck, 1900
orig km, rns grt $7500obo 280-1150
92 tErry Resort 35’ 5th-whl, loaded,
nw awn./w/f/ht str tnk, 14’ slide-out, set up
at #23 Claybanks RV prk $4800 315-5268
80s camperette, exc cnd $400. 84 Honda
100S, gd cnd $1000. 315-9727
oldr 16’ trvl trlr, slps 6, some repairs
req’d $500obo Glen 378-6531
stingray mdl S33 8" gas ice auger w/
gas can $175. Coleman kerosene heater
$10. Aggressor insul. gd to -40, sz 12 boots
w/ clampons for ice fishing $40  378-2777
8Hp Merc outbrd mtr, fns fine, 70-early
80s, $400obo 315-8401
10’ frgls boat w/ seats, vry gd cond.
$350obo 378-9088
8’ cmpr, oldr style, gd cnd solid seam-
less roof, no leaks $500obo 378-5528
2 compl. 5th-wheel trailer hitches, 1
double pivot 378-3636
taBlE football & air hockey, sml size
$40 378-5933, Bench area
00 suZuki DRZ400 mtrcycle w/ elect.
strt, dirt only, gd cond. $1800 378 6968
05 18’ pionEEr Fleetwood, nw tires/
batt., lots xtras, mnt cnd $10,500 378-6832
11’ Sportsman campr, nw plmbgn, all
appl. wrk $1000 (778)868-7102
sml trvl trlr 13’, f/s/ovn, nds TLC, brnd
nw tires, tows gd $600 936-8047
mossBErg Int'l Silver Reserve  20 ga.
ovr/undr w/ chokes 2-3/4” 378-4904
3-pc Beachcaster Shakespeare fishing
rod, brnd nw, for ocean fishing/sturgeon,
wrth $200, sell $50 378-2067, 315-8087
wEll-maint’d oldr 5th-whl, slps 6, nw
tires/batt/whl bearngs $3500 378-8252
2 adult mtn bikes $100ea, mens & wom-
ans. Pink girl’s bike f$50 6+ yrs 378-6603

carpEntEr tools: 14” drill press, 2
bid grinders, sander, more  936-9857
noma 20”-cut side-discharge gas lawn-
mower $45 378-4101
ElEct., carpenter & shop tools, bolts,
screws, nails 378-2889
10" oldr table saw w/ planer
$125obo. Light duty casters for light
carts, displays etc. 10”dx3". See pictures
on Craigslist. 572-3329
5 sHEEts 16.5' metal roofing. lt brwn,
nr nw cond. $200 315-5874
3” pvc pipe, var. lengths, approx 100’
$25, must take all 378-3633
19.5Hp ride-on Craftsmn lwnmwr, 42”
cut $700 378-4315
rEar tine rototiller $150 378-6699
wood stove $300obo. Susan, Richard
378-9411
windsor pellet stove $600obo. 378-2547
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Office supplies (250)378-6882

printinG & cOpyinG (250)378-6808

collection box in

back, accessible 24/7

recycle your tassimo pods

1975 Coutlee Ave 

(behind the Thrift Shop)

250-936-9702

www.breathebikes.ca

S e n d  u s  y o u r  c l a s s i f i e d s . . . Voicemail (250)378-5717, Email market@uniserve.com

Leave a comment online at our blog, go to: www.merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

And send us yours

if you’d like us to 

consider posting

them!

market@uniserve.com

www.merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com

Follow us online!
merrittmorningmarket.wordpress.com
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space for your ad

Tel 378-5717 • fax 378-4700

market@uniserve.com

2663 Granite Ave. (next to Fountain Tire)
378-4531

2001
iNC.

Merritt’s Auto glass 
Specialists

ICBC Claims

•Commercial •Residential 

•Automotive •Industrial

tel (250)378-8283 • 1953 Nicola Ave.

Tropico Spice
Restaurant

Check out our MeNu!
Try our buffet on

FRidAy & SAtuRdAy
4:30-7:30pm

Closed Wednesdays

SUMMER hOURS 
10am-6pm, 7 days per week

CornerofVoght&Mammette
(250)378-0349www.bailliehouse.com

Historic 
Baillie House

1951 Garcia st.

merritt, bc


